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STUDIBS ON SOMB SPIDERS OF THE GENUS SOSTICUS FROM INDiA
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ABSTRACT

The present paper deals with fOllr new apecies of Sosllcus (nain'talttUis,
flla,ri 1i4"""'"$, $""dAJ'ga,lI,."sis. sol""".s;s.) Key to the indentification of th.
Indian species bas been given.

The spiders of the genua Sostlcus are very
The genus was erected by
Chamberlin (1922) to accommodate two
species collected from America and subsequently Fox (1938) descJ'ibed a .third species
from Indiana.
Ubick and Roth (1973)
Iynonymised the three species into one species.
Platnick and Shadab (t976) described two
more species from America.

little known.

While studying the spiders of the family
Gnapbosidae the author encountered four
new species of Soslicua.
This genus is
beiDI recorded here for the first time from

India.
All type specimens are deposited In the
collection of Zoological Survey of India,

Calcutta.
Genus Sosticus Chamberlin
1911. So,l'eus Chamberlin, p,.oc. Biol. Soc., Washing..
ton, 85 : 160.
1'.0. ,$odicfls: Comstoc", The Spi4el' Book. New
York, 329.

1918. Sosli,",: Platnick and Shad.b;
N ovitate" 2694: : 9.

Zoo.-lO

A.m,,,,

Mus.

Characters: Cephalothorax longer than
wide, rounded in dorsal view, widest behind
coxae II and gradually narrowed anteriorly,
darkest at borders and ocular area. Cephaiic
area Dot elevated.
Eyes rows distinctly
separated.
Anterior row of eyes slightly
precurved (as seen from in front) ; medians
smaller than the laterals. Posterior row of
eyes straight or slightly recurved, medians
triangular or irregular and smaller than the
laterals. Anterior median eye diurnal, other
nocturnal. Median ocular quarangle longer
than wide or rougbly square: Clypeal height
greater than the diameter of anterior median
eye. In ner and outer margin of chelicerae
with one or two and two or three teeth
respectively. Sternum beart-sba~ed, pointed
behind and strongly rebordered. Two spines
are present on the dorsal surface of fourth
tibia. Abdomen ~ark gray to black dorsally.
Six spinnerets, anteriors widely separatfd.
Type-species:
Distribution:

Sosticus insuiaris (Banks)
America.

Key to Indian species of the genus Sosti cus Chamberlin
1. Abdomen dorsally with white
ba.nds ••••••••••••••••••••

2

l1u/lttln

10
-Abdomell dorsaUy without
8
white bands ...
2. Inner and outer margin at
chelicera with two and three
teeth. Abdomen with three
Uansverse white bands. . •. tftlinilalemis ap. nov.
-Inner nnd outer lllagin of
chelicera wItl! two teeth each.
Abdomen with two transverse
dhS1'j'k,,"al~lil'
white bands ..
sp nov.
8. Abdomen with chalk.. white
tound spots. Quter margin
of Chelicera with two teeth.
Patena of all legs with deep
sundat'gat'hensis
brown patches. • . . . .
..
sp. nov.
-Abdomen uniform, without
chalk-while round spots. Outer margin with three teeth.
Patella of all legs ,without
deep brown patches •• • • • • • • ,olanends sp. nov.
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1. SOltleus DaiDitaleDJls sp. DOV.
(Fig. 1, A-E)

General:

Cephalothorax deep brown,
legs brown, abdomen deep brown to black.
Total length 6.~O mm. Carapace 2.~O mm.
long, 2.20 mm. wide; abdomen 3.80 mm.
long, 2.30 mm. wide.
Cephalothorax: Longer than wide, oval,
clothed with pubescence, posterier middle of
cephalothorax ptovided with an inconspicuous
short fovea. Radia ting dark streaks diverge
from short fovea to lateral sides of cepbalo-

/.:"A.. .\

(IIi)
H

\.

.O·Smm.

I mm.

O·Smm.

Fig. 1 (A-E) Sosticus nainitalensis sp. nov., A-Dorsal view of iemale, legs omitted, B-Labium
and maxillae, C-Epigyne, D-Intet·nal genitalia,E-Splnnerets, (ventral view) ; (F-]) Sl),Heus
dh,rilctJnalensis sp. nov., F-Dorsal view of female, legs omitted, G.......Labiutn and maxillae, H~BplgYl1tt,
I-Internal genitalia, J-Spinnerets, (ventral view).
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So~ticu~

thorax. Eyes row djstin~t1y separ~ted, pearly
white except anterior medians which are black,
posterior row of eyes slightly longer than
the anterior row.
A nterior row of eyes
slightly procurved (as seen from in front) ;
mediaD s smaller than the laterals and closer
to adjacent ta'erals than to each other.
The median ocular quadrangle longer than
broad and wider behind than in front.
Clypeal height greater than the diameter of
the anterior median e}e.
Sternum heartchaped, pointed behind, strongly rebordered,
cJo:bed ~ith black hairs. Labium longer
than wide, anterior end of 1abium and
maxillae provided with scopulae, sbape as
in fig. lB. Chelicerae moderately strong,
vertical, inner margin provided with two
small teeth and outer margin with three
teeth. Legs relatively long and thin, clothed
with hairs and spines. Tibia IV provided
with two dorsal spines. Scopulae reach up
to tbo base of metatarsi I and II and up
to the middle of me,tatarsi 111 and IV. Leg
forlDuta 4123,.

two teeth but S. insularis inner margin of
chelicera with one tooth.
Oi) Abdomen
p'rovided witb three transverse ~hite bands
but in S. insu/aris abdomen unIform gray.
(iii) Epigyne also structurally different.

Abdomen: Longer than wide, nearly
elliptical, clothed with thick pubescence.
Abdomen dorlally provided with three transverle white bands, one at the anterior end,
second at just above tbe middle and third
above the anal tubercle as in fig. lA. Ventral
side lighter than the dorsal. Epigyne as in
fil' tC. Internal genitalia as in fig. 1D.
Spinneret s promillent" anterior spinnerets
widely separated, posterior spinnerels longer
'han others as in fig. 1E.

Male

Unknown
Holotype I Female in spirit.
I

Ty,. ..loCQlity! INDIA ~ Uttar Pradesh;
!K,oltldurgi forest, Dilt. Nainital. date 22.xH.
,~"70. ,co)l. A5ket SiTJgn. (Reg. No. 4318/J8).
This specios reE err bles S0$ tiells in~ulQr;s
(Banks) but differs from it as follows ~
(i) JDncr margin of chelicera provided wi th

2. Sosticus dberikaoalensis sp. nov.

(FiS. 1 F-J)

General: Cephalothorax brown, legs reddish-brown, abdomen brownish-black. Total
length 6.40 mm. Carapace 2.60 mm. long,
2.20 mm. wide; abdomen 3.60 mm. long,
2.20 mOl. wide.

Ctphalothorax:

Longer than wide, oval,
convex, clothed with putescence, posterior
middle provided with a conspicuous short
fovea. Radiating black streaks diverge .from
short fovea to lateral sides of cepbalothorax.
Eye rows distinctly separated, pearly white
except anterior medians which are, black,
posterior row of eyes slightly longer tban the
anterior row. Anterior row of eyes slightly
procurved (as seen from in front) ; medians
smaller than the laterals and closer to adjacent laterals than to . each other. Po~ferior
row of eyes slightly recurved, medians oval,
smaller than the laterals and slightly closeT
to adjacent Ja(erals than to each other. The
median outar quadrangle longer than broad
and wider ~ehind than in front. CIypcal
height greater than the diameter of the
anterior median eye. Sternum heart-shaped,
pointed behind, strongly rebordertd, clotbed
with some black hairs. Labium longer than
wide 1 anterior end of labium and maxillae
provided with scopulae, shape as in fig. 1G.
Chelicerae moderately strong, vertical, inner
and outer margin provided with two small
and two bigger teeth each.
Legs relatively
long) thin, clothed with hairs and some
spines. Tibiae IV, t:rovided with two dorsal
spines. Scapulae reach up -to the metatarsi
I and II and up to the middle of metatarsi
III and IV, lega, formula 4123.
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Fig. 2 (A-E) Sosl""s suntlargar'hends sp. nov. A- Dorsal view of female, legs omitted, B-Labium
and maxillae, C-Bpigyne. D-Internal genitalia, E- Spinnerets. (ventral view: (P-J) SO$I,DUI
solanl1uls sp. nov., P-Dorsal view of female. legs omitted, G-Labium and maxillae, H-Eplgyne, 1Internal genitalia, J-SpiDnerets (Ventral view).

Abdomen I Longer than wide, broadest
behind the middle, clothed with pubessencc
and some spine like hairs. Abdomen dorsally provided with two white bands, one at
the anterior to the middle and second just
above the anal tubercle as in fig. IF. Ventral
side much Jighter than the dorsa) and clothed
with bairs. Epigyne as in fig. IH. Internal
genitalia as in fig. 1 I. Spinnerets preminent,
anterior spinnerets widely separated and same
in size to the posterior spinneret s as in
fig. 1 J.

Male

I

Holotype

Unknown.
I

Type-locality

Female in spirit.

lNDIA: Orissa, Tikarpara
Dist. Dherikanal, date 29.ii.1972, Coll.
J. K. Sen (Reg. No. 4319/18).
I

This species resembles Sost/CUI n(Jinitalenlis
sp. nov. but differs from it as follows":
(i) Inner and outer margin of chelicera provided with two teeth each but in S. noinito/ensis inner margin "ith two and outer margin
with three teeth. (ii) Abdomen dorsally
provided with two white bands but in
S. nainitalel sis abdomen with three banda,
(iii) Epigyne also structurally different.
3. Sosticus lundargarbensls sp. nov;
(Fig. 2 A-E)

G.n'rol: Cephalothorax and' legs reddish",
brown, abdomen brownish black. Total1ength
4.40 mm. Carapace ] .40 mm. 10D8, 1.30 mm.
wide; abdomen 2.90 mm. long 1.60 mm,
wide.
.

GAin : On the genus Sosticus
Cephalothorax I Longer than wide, oval,
narrow in front, clothed with pubescence,
posterior middle provided with inconspicuous
short fovea. Black reticulations are present
on the lateral sides of cephalothoray. Eye
rows distinctly separated, pearly white except
anterior medians which are black, posterior
row of eyes very slightly lon~ er than the
anterior row.
Anterior row of eyes slightly procurved
(as seen from in front); medians smaller
than the laterals and closer to laterals than
to each other. Posterior row of eyes straight,
medians oval, smaller than the laterals ar.d
closer to adjacent Jaterals than to each other.
Median ocular quadrangle longer than wide
and wider behind than in front. Clypeal
height more than the diameter of anterior
median eye. Sternum heart-shaped, pointed
behind, strongly reborded, clothed with fine
hairs. Labium longer than wide, anterior
end of labium and maxillae providtd with
conspicuous scopu]ae, shape as in fig. 2B.
CheJicerae moderately strong, vertical, inner
margin provided with one minute tooth and
outer margin with two larger teeth, Legs
rela tively long and thin, clothed with hairs
and same spines. Patella of all legs much
Jarger and provided with deep brown patches.
Tibiae IV provided with two donal spines.
Scopulae reach up to the base of D1etatarsi
I and II and up to middle of metatarsi lI1
8Dd IV. Leg formula 4123.

Ahdom,n; Longer than wide. narrowing
posteriorly; clothed with pubescence and
provided with some round chalk-white spots
as in fiSt 2A. Ventral side lighter than the
dorsal.
Epigyn e as in fig. 2C. Internal
genitalia as in fig. 2D.
Spinnerets six,
anterior spinnerets widely separated, posterior
splDnerets longer tban others as in fig. 2E.

,Mille

I

Unknown.
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Holotype
in spirit.

I

Female, paralypes two females

Type-locality.. JNDIA: Orissa; Donaigarh Dist. Sundergarh, date. J 5. VI. 1972, col1.
D. P. Sanyal (Reg. No. 4320/18). Paratypes t
1 ~, Orhsa ; Barkuda Is)ands, Chilka Lake,
Ganjam Dist. date. 20. VII. 1916, coHo F. H.
Gravely (Reg. No. 432J/18). I 0» Assam;
Bhungtilang AigaJ, Dist. Milo, date. 22.X.1960,
coU. T. G. VQzirani. (Reg. No. 4322/18).
This species resembles Eosticus so/anensis
sp. nov. but differs from it as follows :
(i) Outer margin of chelicera provided with
two teeth but in S. solanens;s outer margin
with three 1eelh. (ij) Abdomen dorsallJ
provided with some rounded chalk-white srots
but in S. Joianensis a bdomen uniform.
(iii) .Epigyne also structura)]y different.
4. Sostleus solaoensis sp.

DOV.

(Fig. 2, F -J)

General I Cephalotborax deep brown legs
reddish-green, abdomen gray. Total len8th
5.80 mm. Carapace 2.10 mm. long, 1.90 mm.
wide; abdomen 3.60 mm. long, 2.10 mm.
wide.

Cephalothorax: longer than wide, oval,
narrowed in front, clothed with pubescence,
posterior middle proviced with a conspicuous
short fovea. Radiating dark streaks diver~e
from fovea to lateral sides of cepba)othorax.
Eye rows distinctly separated, pearly white
except anterior medians which are blaCk,
posterior row of eyes very slightly lenger
than the anterior row. Anterior row of
e}es straight (as seen from in front) ; mfdians
smaller than the laterals and closer to adjacent
laterals than to each other. Posterior row of
eyes slightly recurved, medians oval, smaller
than the laterals and closer to adjacent
laterals than to each other. Median ocular
quadrangle longer than wide and wIder
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behind than in front. Clypeal heigh t more
than the diameter of anterior median eye.
Sternum heart-shapped,
painted
behin(f,
strongly rebordered, clothed with fine hairs.
Labium longer than wide, anterior end of
labium and maxillae provided with conspicuous scopulae, shape as jn fig. 2G. Chelicerae
moderately strong, vertical, inner margin
provided with one minute tooth and outer
margin with three longer teeth.
Legs relatively long and tbin, clothed with hairs and
some spines. Tibiae IV provided with two
dorsal spines. Scopulae reach up to the base
of metatarsi I and II and up to middle of
metatarsi III and IV. Leg formula 4123.
Abdomen! Longer than wide, elliptical,
uniform, clothed with pubescence and some
long hairs as in fig. 2F. Ventral side lighter
than the dorsal.
Epigyne as in fig. 2H.
Internal genitalia as in fig. 2 I. Spinnerets
prominen t, anterior spinnerets widely separated posterior spinnerets slightly larger than
the anterior as in fig. 2J.

Male

I

Unknown.

Holotype:

Female In spirit.

sally provided with three transverse white
bands. (iii) Epigyne also struttural1y differeDt.
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